
A Modern
Lazarus.

Inherited blood diseases are much
more difficult to cure than those which
are acquired. One of the most common
hereditary diseases is Scrofula, which
the medical profession admit is most
obstinate and deepseated, and their effortsto cure it meet with little success.
A child afflicted with Scrofula is always
puny and sickly, ntid can never grow
into healthy manhood until the disease
is eliminated. Scrofula leads into consumptionnine times out of ten, so that
it is important for this reason that im-1mediate attention be given to all chil-
dren who inherit the s.ightest taint.
Mrs. S. S. Mabry, 360 Elm St., Macon,Ga., writes:
"My boy, Charlie, inherited a scrofulousblood taint, and from infancy was

covered with terrible sores, his sufferingsbeing such that it was impossible to
dress him for three years.

itiiivrim^ wnu i^ivi;xi ijv i ih*wnoiesale,but they did not the slightest good.
1 had almost despaired of his ever being
cured, when by the advice of a friend we
gave him S.S.S. (Swift's Specific), and
at first the inflammation seemed to increase,but as this is the way the remedy
gets rid of the poison, by forcing it out
of the system, we were encouraged and
continued the medicine. A decided improvementwas the result, and after he
liad taken a dozen bottles, no one who |knew of his former dreadful condition
would have recognized, him. All the
sores on his body have healed, his skin
is perfectly clear and smooth, and he
has been restored to perfect health."
Mr. A. X. Morgan, one of the prominentdruggists of Macon, and a member

o( iHe board of aldermen of that city,
jfays: "I am familiar with the terrible

/condition of little Charlie Mabry, and
' the cure which S.8.S. effecte 1 in his

g case was remarkable, and proves it to
/he a wonderful blood remedy."

S.S.S. is the oti.v cure for deepseatedblood diseases, >-1:1-11 as Scwofula, Rheumatism,Cancer, Kczenia, Catarrh, etc.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
ami contains no potash, no mercury or
other mineral, which means so much to
all who know the disastrous effects of
these drills.
Valuable books mailed free to any addressby the Swift Specific Company,

Atlanta, Ga.
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Relief m G Fours.
Distressing Kidney and Iliad ^

tier diseases relieved in ^ix hours
^by tin* (Irkai Sm m A.mkuiCANklonkv ('irk.'1 Tins I1C A '

remedy i-< a great sur| i !.<- <>i. ac- I
count of its exceedirig promptness
in relieving pain in th« bladder,
kidneys, bark a id every part of
the urinary pa-<;mes jr. male or i

female. It r heves retention of t
water and pain in passing it almostimmediately. If you want
quick relief and cure ibis is your
remedy. Sold by .1. K. MackoyiV
Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. <
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CHAKMK MAHKY
His head a*id boily were a mass

of sores, and his nose was swollen to
several times its natural size; to add to
his misery he had catarrh, which made
him almost deaf, and his evesiitht also
became affected. No treatment was
spared that we thought would relieve
him, lmt he yrew worse until his conditionwas indeed pitiable. A dozen blood

ARKANSAS PEARL DEPOSITS.
The Lukes, Creeks and Rivers w

Rich in Precious (Jems. jLittie

Rock, Ark., Aujs. 21.. {|
New discoveries ol valuable tie .

posits of pearls in lakes and riversin Arkansas 'nave adtled ureal -1

ly to the excitement already cx-j.i
istinjr over simi lar discoveries and j..
today thousands ol people areLv
watliiiir the water in dillerent
parts of the state searching 'or!i]
ihe precious gems. L(
The latest and most sensational N

discoveries were made in the Ar .

kansas river and the creeks,lakes ,|
and bavous near Little Rock,where ,r

pearls have been picked up ranir

injg in value from eight to ten
hundred dollars each. Hundreds!,,
of people are working the Saline, n
White and other rivers ami many j|
valuable finds have been reported. (1(

Additional discoveries were

made on the I'ourche river yesterday.and hundreds of people j|
Si 1*1* viW !1 fill 1 II !» ilk cl I'/eiln\
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reporter of tin* (iazette, who
spout 111u«'h time investigating
the matter, says there are lifty
-evil -t reams in I lie -t at e I hat are j
rich in pearls of large size. It p
has mow developed that in course [
ol a survey of While river in 1

^+ :..<>(to worth of pearls were col- (j
lected l»v members of the survey
in the course of their duties.

Pearl* of from thirty to fifty (;
mains in weight arc no uiicommn ;i

things to find in the posse;.ion al
of count rv lad< who fish for pearls ,,
for pastime. The color of the <t

pearls found is that of a saline1
M

rose and the texturs is first^efass. sj

"A Word to the Fanners.

As the eotton crop begins to
mature The < 'onstitution takes 0]
this opportunity to give some fc
timeiy advice to our farmers. In m

stead of waiting for the season to
advance, in the hope that prices
ma\ advance with it. our farmers
should seize time by the forelock
and market theircottoii a- soon as
il .
in-\ « <iii n mm\ .

Nothing i- to he gained hy
waiting lor j>ri« » - in ri<»» witlionl h<

any definite a-suranee that the
markei is ^oin* to improve. In ju
stead o| risini: priee- miuht take '!

i ii , (14
a downward tendency; and. m

that event, tin- I.inner who has
r:i

not lisposed ol hi- cotton attinI'ommeneemcntoi the season, is ,j
-nr<- to rejrret hi- procrastination. j(.
lo say t lie least.
From present indications the is1

otton crop thi-year i- apt to he
much latter than its predecessor.
I'liis doe- not hy any means in et

rea-e the likelihood o| heller '4l

prices later on. < hir farmers ^lionId also hear in mind that cot
on loses in weight while -lured ^
iwav ill close « nivLiii.i'. T-ikiier

\ "r mi
l i- into account, together with jj
lie likelihood that prices. instead rt

>f rising, will decline a- the sea ni
am ailvanees, it behooves our tar ti,
in'i's to ignore tlie ^iren counsels m

vhich would beyuile them into sil

ivailini; lor belter prices, and to
Knark' l their cotton without de '

toay.
11 t hi< poliev is adopted it will

ti10 much to bruin on prosperity
11 the south.. Atlanta t'onsfitu
ion.

m
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Why Is It.

Why do I ho gold powers ol the
orld combine io cut oil"tho mar
et for silver for coinage purposes
ml depress its prices? Because
u\v think that the people are

>ols enough to believe that sii
er is not (it for money if it is
ot worth just as much when
iere is no demand for it«for coingepurposes as it was when there
as a universal demand. In other
oids, they act upon that theory
iiat the people are too ignorant
> know that it is the coinage deuindfor both gold and silver
Inch tixes their price, because
Iiat. demand is hundreds of times
reater than all other demands.

Why do the gold men call gold
sound money" and "safe curmcy?"For the same reason

Iiat the gambler who deals markdcards declares that he is plavnro n linnncl imtnn I i» unit lw\»«
^ (111 ll"IH ill/ til in II I I V. I

fist* would the rascals succeed if
ley did not deceive the public.

Why do the Republicans call
bwndunt crops in thi> country,
nd l imine in all otherVountries,
lepubliean principles? because
enables them to tell plausible
e>, and claim that their policy
reduced whatever favorable conitions there are in this country.

Why docs the gold press claim
orinan as one of the faithful
liies ol the ivnglish gold stand
rd? because t hey have great faith
i (ionium's.shrewdness, and as

itue 'hfit claiming him is the
iciest way to get him on their
<le.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for
tie purpose, namely, a receptacle
>r tln> urine, and a< such it is
ot liable to any form of disease'
i:cept by one of two ways. The
rst way i-= from imperfect action
the kidneys. The second way
from careless local treatment
other diseases.

< iisi:r in si:.

(Tiliealthy urine from tin

;?altliy kidneys isthecbiet cause
bladder troubles. .So the

onib, like the bladder, was ere-

ml for one purpose, and if not
actored too much is not liable
weakness or disease, except in

ire cases. It is situated back of
id very close to the bladder,,
lerefore any {tain or inconven-1
nee manifested in the kidneys,
ick, bladder or urinary passage
often, by mistake, attributed to
maie weakness er womb trouleof some sort. The error is!
isily made, and may bo as easily
(oided. I'o lind out correctly, i*

t your urine aside for twenty
air hours ; a sediment or sett ling
idicates kidney or bladder trou-i
le. The mild and theextraordi»ryeffect ot Dr.Kilmer's Sw amp-,
oot,the great kidney,and bladder,
unedy is soon realized. If you
Bed a medicino you should have
us best. A t druggists fifty cents
id one dollar. Von may have a

uiiple bottle and pamplet, both
nt free by mail. Mention the
s i kki'Kisk and send your address
l>r. Kilmer iV Co., Ilinnham-j

hi, N. Y. The proprietors of
ii- [taper guarantee the gen-1
inenesH of this olfer.
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